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FAIR GROUNDS PURCHASED 
'I'll*,- F.xt'cniivH Committee of the 

PnefthOOl SI ( '•urity Fair has purchas- 
td UM top of Pas Gay, to be used for 
1 lie permam-nt site Of the county 
lair 'Jlils Is the old Lev! Gay t>ome 
stead. It consists <>f 127 1-4 acres of 
land. '., of Which la bottom land and 
as lei of as a Moor. *t,' lt«» on the 
west. ild« of the rtver, above Stony 
Creek, and Is one mile ..and a half 
fnun the ounty bridge. The consid- 
eration WBS*1T,000, 

A more Meal site would he hard to 
Imagine. Pot nearly a mile It front* 
on tl.c Greenbrier Klver; It Isconven- 
ient to tie railroad; It Is not far 
from a - macadam road. There are 
hout.es UK) barns which will serve the 
purposes ef tin; Fair. 

Tin- plans of the committee for pre- 
paring the grounds are comprehen- 
sive. A half mile track forty feet 
broad will be made, and a substantial 
feme put around It lieslde the track 
will be a place for parking automo- 
biles, and Immediately behind will be 
a roadway, to allow ca/s to come and 
go at will. 

There are three living springs on 
the place. 'These will be cemented 
up, and will furnish good water. If 
more Is needed for slock or lire pro- 
t.M tion, the river is but a few: yards 
away. .": . , • 

It is the idea of thecommltteethat 
this farm should, be-'put In charge of 
a competent. Intelligent man to 
work under the direction of the Coun 
ty Agricultural Agent. Thus It 
would become a profitable proposition 
In addition to demonstrating to our 
farmers the crops titled Tor our cli- 
mate and soils and their proper culti- 
vation. 

The question of transportation to 
and from Marjinton will be takeircare 
of. A Hag station on the' railroad 
will be asked for Immediately oppo- 
site to arid a few hundred yards from 
the grounds. ' 'jbe fare will be ten 
cents each way. In addition a line 
of jitneys will be run during the fair 
to and from the main street of the 
town, the fare to be H> cents a pas 
senger each way. 

It Is expected to arrange a bathing 
beach and other picnic ground ap 
purtenanees for the use of the people 
generally. Any organization like a 
Sunday School, church, lodge or com- 
munity party looking for a pleasant 
place for an outing will tind what 
they want here. There is one of the 
finest swimming holes of Greenbrier 
river, pleasatrt tfelds, shady banks 
and sandy beaches. 

: It-is expected, ioop that the boys 
and girls farm clubs will hold their 
outings and camps here. 

With the completion of hard roads 
through the county, a throng of au- 
tomobile tourists may be expected all 
summer long. Many of them carry 
camping outfits with them, and every 
up todatecity Is providing free camp- 
ing places for them in their parks. 
Our fair grounds will serve this pur- 
pose 

Then, too, it may be that parties 
from a distance would like to spend 
fair week in tents at Manintou. 
There is an abundance of room for 
this purpose, and all the charge made 
would be a season ticket for each 

•'member of the party. 
As one thinks and writes about it, 

he become* enthusiastic over the pos- 
sibilities of the proposition as a pic- 
nic ground for the people of t|ie 
Greenbrier Valley. 

The date of the 1922 Fair has 1 -en 
set for August 22, 23. 24 and 25th. 

MILLION DOLLARS TIRE 
Ulg Wood Work-In* Plant of the West 

Virginia Pulp and   Paper CoOJ- 
I any at Casa destroyed last 

Frl lay m .ruing 

The- big mill, storage house, plan- 
ing .mill and dry kiln of the West 
Virginia Pulp and Paper Company, 
at Caaa, was burned last Friday mor 
nlng, February ,21. The loss entailed 
will perhaps be a million dollars. 
There Is tome insurance. 

The tire originated In the planing 
mill, spreading to the brg band saw 
mill to the big storage house and 
then to the drying plant. After a 
time the pumps were put out of com- 
mission by the Hre. and the lumber 
In the immense yard was saved by 
hard and effective lighting. .The 
cause of the are Is not known 

This plant was the largest Industry 
of the Greenbrier Valley, and per- 
haps the biggest and best equipped 
wood working plant tn the Slate of 
West Virginia. Around il the. big 
and prosperous town of Case lias 
grown. The mill has been in opera- 
tion day and night, but was not run- 
ning at the time of the lire on ac- 
count of a temporary shortage of logs 

In the storage house was ah nit a 
nundred carloads of the tinest kind of 
finished hardwood lumber, mostly 
flooring. '1 his was one of the largest 
Items of the loss. 
' The planing mill was equipped with 
modern woodworking machinery, all 
new, and a great deal of it oih-y in 
stalled In the past few months^ Some 
of It was put in just the day before 
the tire. 

The dry kiln was a new building of 
steel end concrete construction-and 
tilled with the-best of hard wood 
lumber. It was an immense struc- 
ture, and had been but recently com- 
pleted. 

A more disastrous tire to Greenbri- 
er Valley could not well be Imagine I 
It was tile biggest ul our industrial 
plants and running full tlma arid 11 
tra time.    It was the permanent lum- 
ber  operation  of the Valley,   and In 
the past .year or two>4fad been  equip 
ped throughout with up to date mac 
hinery.    For river  twenty  years the 
mill lias run steadily. 

The company has not made public 
Its plans for future as regarding. the 
rebuilding.. 

The West Virginia Pulp and Paper 
Company owns about two hundred 
thousand acres of timber and coal 
lands In Pocahontas, Randolph and 
Webster counties. They_ operate a 
railroad system, the Greenbrier, 
Cheat and Klk Hailroa'l: a nurrfber of 
coal mines, and supply the big paper 
mills at Covlngton with pulp wood 
from their holdings in Pocahontas 
and adjoining counties. 

THE FARM BUREAU 
The  annual  meeting  of the I 

noritaa   County   Farm   bureau   was 
held at   Marlinton   last   Saturda\ ftf 
ternoon.    Henry   W   Heard  was  re- 
elected   president:   VV. L   Price,   sec- 
retary and John A. Young, treasurer. 

ig  those present   were   II     W 
I; -;»r.|   K. L   Smith, 'dvln May. Pee 
Wei ford. A   W   Hill, W   A.   barlow, 
O   B. Mann. Calvin   W.   Price, J   A. 
Young,    J   It.    Heveiicr,   K   f     Me 
Laughlln,     Folev    Morrison.   T-    H. 
Sheet*, II. C. C. Willey. B   M. Heard, 
F  I*   Ktdd, Geo     A.  C    Auldrldge. 
J, h    Buckley,    VV   A     McLaughlin, 
U: F   K. Wooddell. L  .1  Moore, Prof 
Grler, Mrs   Fred  Hefner. Mrs.   P   R 
Overboil. Miss Hertha Overboil, Mrs 
frank  Bohole, Mis  Elizabeth  Hill, 
Miss   Anna   Corn il,   Mis*' Mary    Ks- 
kridge,   Mike O'lerrell.  and   W.   J. 
Veager. 
.■The membership was Used at S2 a 

year. County Agent Hi C. C. Wllley 
outMned a program of work for him- 
self that to say the least Is compre- 
hensive, and in carrying It out he 4s 
lalble to work himself into an early 
grave.    The program Is appended. 

.1. H McLaughlin, -of Hraxton 
County, of the State Farm Bureau, 
Wtm present and "made the speech, 
lie outlined the things the farmer 
must do and is doing for himself 
through cooperation—more economi- 
cal marketing of his products and 
buying his supplies, more considera 
tlon of farm business and farm prob 
lems at the hands of national law 
makers, and more equitable farm tax 
laws be the state legislature. Mr. 
McLaughlin is a tine ligure of a man, 
evidently belonging to our own Mc 
Laughlin clan lie is a farmer by 
choice—a real holiest to goodness 
dirt farmvr: 

The farmer through the instrumen- 
tality .of the Farm bureau, is begin- 
ning to assert himself and is becom- 
ing the [lower In the land. Note 
what his been acenwjpWshed by the 
Agricultural rJ ! in the United 
States,Senate, cuoiposed of !>■...'- 
crats from' the Sm\U- and RrpuUti- 
cans and 1) in r.its froi.n the West 
The farmer has been the goat ol the 
political and special privileged intei- 
ests so long, l,hathls sudden demand 
for a square deal  bubeena painful 
surprise to the powers that were. 

Here are some of the  things .which 
County Agent   Willey  expects to oc- 

"BURNS Of THE MOUNTAINS" I     THE CANDIDATES 
Founded I Diversity on 

But Faith. 
tittle   Else 

President of Onelda 
I,ripping Story of the 

of His Peopl 

Institute to Tell 
making 

President  Burns of OajedU   [rtstt- 
stute,   who Is to lecture mere on the 
evening of March lOatelglit  o'clock 
is  a'true   mountaineer.    He   comes 
from  that section where   today rug 
ged and plain honesty prevails. 

'He Is horny-handed from severe 
struggles and battle scarred from 
righteous tights," said an admiring 
critic some time ago. "He is a real 
colenel of true manhood. He speaks 
from an honest heart and an upright 
purpose. Mr. Burns, above all, la 
sincere. He Is not a pretender—lie 
practices what he preaches. Ills 
lecture refreshes one as does the pure 
cool breeze from the mountain." 

Burns is by long odds She most 
unique and Interesting figure on the 
American platform today. Ills story 
Is a real romance of the Southlands, 
If ever there was one. 

"Up In the solid rock" of faith 
Hums founded and actually built a 
University which today is a thriving 
institution working wonders among 
the poor boys and girls of the illiter- 
ate backwoods regions Of Kentucky. 
He had no money, but lie had., an 
Ideal. And he had God given cour- 
age and strength'of character and a 
determination that would have mov- 
ed mountains. For Burns, therefore 
the building of Onelda was but an 
Incident In his Interesting life. 

The Ideal—well Burnshad watched 
the bloody feuds or the hlUs men and 
something had whispered to him 
that education would stamp out this 
running sore which had for genera 
tions infested the hill sections of 
Kentucky. Through education he 
planted the seeds of Chi 1st Ian charity 
and brotherly love In their hearts 
and he wiped out the feuds once atid 
for all. Ills story of the long hitlle 
for success—but wait until yoq hear 
It, for Burns himself is coming soon. 

Hear him at the High School PH- 
daye\enlng, March 10th, at e'ght 
o'clock. This Is the fourth number 
of the High School Lecture Course. 

County politics for the 1032 season 
are formahy  opened   this  week w|th 
the  announcements   of   Hon.   I   N 
Moore, of hunmore.   and   Hon. J. A. 
McLaughlin, of Marlinton,   ascandl- 
dates for   the   Dsssoaralile   nomina- 
tion for the HdUM of Delegates.  The 
primary ' election  will lie  held In Au- 
gust. Mr. M»ore is at present a mem 
ber of the legislature.    He Is one of 
our   best  citizens,   a   big   farmer, a 
church officer, and a former sheriff of 
the county.    He carried  the county 
by a wonderful   majority   In the Re- 
publican   year   of    ll'.'O      While   the 
last session of the legislature was no- 
torious. Mr   Moore's record  in it Is a 
good one, standing with  the few oth- 
ei   member* of his party In a  futile 
protest against squandering the peo- 
ple's money.    His friends Just natur- 
ally feel that  after his experience in 
ihc ii-!. legislature,   they  would like 
to see him given  the opportunity to 
sit  in a  legislature   the majority  of 
whose   members   will  work  for   the 
public rather than the party. 
-   Mr. McLaughlin  isjiotan  untried 
man In the legislature business,     He 
served a very useful term in a  Dem 
ocratlc legislatut.re in   the good old 
days of ten or eleven years ago when 
we paid our direct State taies witli a 
lc levy.    He  Is a   native son, a self 
made man, an officer in his church, a 
prosperous business nun,   and   a de- 
sirable citizen In  every   respect.    He 
will  make Ids   influence  felt  in any 
assemblage,- aiid  the varied   experi- 
ences of his business career give him 
a clear   insight into the needs of the 
people  in the matter of law making. 
Ile.has taught school,   worked  in the 
umber camps, traveled its R salesman 

and rs now in   the wholesale  grocery 
business. 'V .'. ■-.. 

STAMPING CREEK   [   . 

is the  order, of   the 

Ranges and Furnaces 
We Sell 

Jewel Ranges "V 

—and— 

: Hot Air Furnaces 
also 

Florence Oil Cookers 

None of these are excelled, Ml us when in need of 
anything in this line. 

The Peoples Store & Supply Co. 
MARLINTON, W. VA. 

"WE DELIVER THE GOODS" 

SITLINGTON 

SMITH- MC CORMICK 
(hie of the prettiest weddings of 

of the season was solemnized Monday 
evening at the Kdray parsonage when 
Miss Robbie McCormick of Marlinton 
became the bride of George Smith. 
Only a few intimate friends and rela- 
tives witnessed the ceremony. 

The bride was attired In a very be- 
coming suit of brown duvetyn trim- 
med In gray fur with accessories to 
correspond. She wore a corsage bou- 
rjuetof bride's roses. 

The/left after the ceremony for 
Elklns, Cumberland and other points. 
They will also visit the groom's rela- 
tives at Thomas, VV. Va , after which 
they wfH-htHrt home" at Marlinton. 

'1 his worthy youW couple have the 
congratulations ami best wishes of 
their many friends for a long, suc- 
cessful and happy married life.        L. 

Mrs C. U. Kvans and Mrs. J. L. 
Hogsett accompanied the Smitii- 
M Comijek wedding party to Durbin 
on Tuesday. 

THE TENTH LEGION 
At the coming election there will 

be two places to till In the senator- 
ships from the Tenth District, com- 
posed of Pocahontas County and Web 
ster, Hraxton, Gilmer, and Calhoun. 
One for the full term to succeed Sen- 
ator Morton, who Is not oll'ering for 
re-election, and the other for a short 
term to succeed Senator Shac<leford, 
who recently departed this life, 

Pocahontas County has never been 
honored by having a resident senator 
sines the days when this abnormal 
district was formed. Many years ago 
we tried to secure a Domination for a 
county man, and got into one of the 
hottest tights that the world ever saw. 
Our candidate at that time was the 
Hon. L. M. McCiintic, and the way 
that he was butchered to ma'ie a 
Northwest holiday has stuck In our 
craws ever since. 

it would be a line act if the North- 
west would make reparation for that 
rebut!, by giving one of the nomina- 
tions to this county, and it would he 
even more equitable if tiny named 
Mr. McCiintic, who is still with us, 
strong and hearty, standing like a 
tower of strength, four-square to all 
the winds that blow. 

The next meeting of  the   rea ling 
circle, Greenbank    District,,    will   be 
held at Greenbank,   Saturday   after 
noon. March 11, 1922 at 1:80.    Chap 
ters one to   twelve,   Healthy Living, 
have been assigned for study.    Ccme 
with well prepared lessons, please. 

Hertle McLaughlin, 
,    Mrs. Sidney Wilson. 

A cloud of witnesses and attorneys 
went to Klklns Monday for the third 
trial of B. L. Galford. for the killing 
of the late George W. Duncan 

. 

Here's the Reason 
we are spending our money to bring some dir- 

ect truths to the attention of our people, because 
we believe it means the improvement of this sec- 
tion of the country, and we will certainly parti- 
cipate in the increased business which naturally 
follows. .       J__  

We want to help, and we believe good roads and 
good transportation facilities is the place to begin. 

We can render every banking  service—all  un- 
der same roof. 

First National Bank 
MARLINTON,. WEST VIRGINIA 

The Bank of Security and Service. 

cu'py his tiiu'1 t. is year. —•■•v| —"• 
p, i! iuess Plans 

1. Warehouse vith permanent pur- 
chasing and seiii.i,: agent to org ifi'ze 
one or more co-iici.itie warehouse 
societies 

2. Cooperative purchase of fertili- 
zer from the W. Va. Farm bureau 
Federation ant to secure local men 
to handle the fertilizer for their re- 
spective communities 

.1. Cooperative potato marketing 
to secure the potfto specialist'to ob- 
tain a ma: I   • "' m • 

4. Co-.tp rativ ■ liv.stTvk market- 
ing—t.o org in'ze one or more coopers 
Live livestock marketing associations 
in time to market this year's lambs 

.".   Community dipping vats. 
Cat-lie I'ment  

1 ' To replace   all   grade and  scrub 
bulls with go ii purebreda by 1826 

2 Tefos.ler.thB. purchase of regls 
tered cattle,: j 

:!. To conduct beef and cattle feed- 
ing     (I m msl :aiion,s—a     whitening 
calves, b    wintering   yearling steers. 

v . ep  Improvement, 
1  To' replace all  grade  and scrub 

rams with good. pure breds by  1928. 
•J. To foster life purchase of regis- 

tered sheep. 
3. To secure the sheep specialist to 

give sheep shearing and wool hand- 
ling demonstrations. 

Poultry Improvement 
1. To replace ah  mixed and   po-irly 

bred II-ess   with good standard   bred 
poultry by 1028: 

•J Toconstruet one demonstration 
poultry house In each district of the 
com ty 

:t To jpiVirc the poultry extension 
spiH-ialist-to conduct poultry culling 
demonstrations. 

*        Pasture Improvement, 
To conduct one   pasture  Improve 

meni demonstration in each  district 
of the county. 

Potato improvement 
1. Spraying demonstrations. 
•»-  Potato extension. 

To standardize varieties. 
l 11. Clubs 

To organize and provide  sulta- 
leadershlp for  4-H  clubs  where 

ever advisable 
2. To hold a 4 II Camp 
3. To procure  a  permanent   camp 

site and buildings. 
4   Calf clu'i  project—to  continue 

work already si art. .1 
[> ,r  pro] Vt    to   organi/.e  a pig 

club ■project. 
Coun!.v  l'..ir 

To cooperate with  the   lueal  fair 
sssoctal ion. 

Pocahontas County Hereford Bread 
gi 'a ,\-'o -iai ion- 

To ci   y'ri'i- ivi'h thcorgani/.al'i'.n. 

Membership 
i. To secure aj, |ejttt i-".'1 members 

for the ilscal yea*. 
j   To collect   Farm  Hureau  Mem 

bership does when   rrrttllser  Is 
.;. To  a '\cr' .■.■   n ore   i stewdvel) 

[the work :   <    I -1 I B "m   bun au Is 
doing. 

1    Tn h .1 I a membership campaign 
with the assistance of local leaders 

MRS. MARY liATEWOOD DEAD 
Mrs. Mary Warwick Gatewood died 

a"', her home at Llnwood'- on Friday 
moinlng, FebruaiyT7, 1922 after an 
illness of a few weeks. Her age was 
ab-'ut "5 years. 

Mis. Gatewood was the wife of the 
late Colonel A. C L. JSatewood, and 
a daughter of the late Judge and 
Mrs. James James W. Warwick of 
Bith County. She Is survived by her 
daughter, Mrs. John Dunlap, and 
her sons. Eugene. Massie, William 
and Andrew. Another daughter, 
Mrs W. T Cameron, died a iiuml er 
of \ears ago. 

Funeral services were conducted at 
Llnwood on Sunday by her pistor. 
Itev O. N. Miles, of the Presbytetian 
church, and she was buried by the 
grave of her late husband. )' 

T\.iti8 we-iv-te the passing of a beau 
'tiful'and useful life. From girlhood 
she had been a working   Christian  a 

Sugar making 
rjay a: present. 

Kev    K.   D.   Sweeper   preached a 
I'm • .-ermon   here Sunday   afternoon 

Some   of the   hoys ha.e  come   In 
from Cranberry and' report work very- -- 
scarce now.    • 

Mrs 'J EL Grimes is very sick with 
rheumatism at this time. 

Oar new telephone linesman, Henry 
Touge,.is   improving  the  lines   \ei> 
much. •"• • 

PeBle and Winters Rose are at 
loms from Yelk where they have 
been workipg. 

Misses Mary Grimes and  Kv.i llef-^ 
ner are  preparing to tfke tiie   exam 
inatioii for riiphimas in Mircii.    . 

.The, Grinds school is progressing 
niJ.'y vwth Silas .le.ssio McFerrin, 
teacher. 

i-*  

IiCIUUN 

•Mrs. Vi^hilj C. burner has been 
very sick f..r tlnec weeks. 

UlsS Emms Bufiserwho is teaching 
c ier.ry Groivoschool  was at home 

The President of Normalcy evident- 
ly got hold of a copy of the Times he- 
catise the empty wood racks were 
taken away and the Local Freight 
stopped here again last week and un 
loaded so much freight tiiat we were 
-horsed, surprised and humiliated 
because we had to do some work after 
living the li'e of a Republican Ortiee 
holder for so long that we forgot to 
get the old Underwood out and peck 
off the Sltllngton news. 

-.Ni.w we have made a statement 
that we will have to correct. We 
said we had been living the life of a 
Republican Otllce holder, but I we 
mean as far as the work end of It is 
orieerned     If  the  said   Republican 

thee holder didn't get.any more per 
for his work than we do he wouldn't 
run around"the country hollerln' for 
vol IS. 

the Cher.ry u ro\ o senooi was ai, noiuc 
with her'mother ror two weeks, has 
returned to her school worL: her 
mother Is better. 
'Some Mu  in our town but not dan- 

ytt .but bad enough as if Is- 
M s    L BUS   r.ydcr Is very   sick at 

While we are on the subject of pol- 
itics there are two State Senators to 
he elected from this district this 
year. Now folks lets take the POKE 
out of Pocahontas and select some 
feller that has did the same thing to 
himself and make him a State Sena- 
tor, this County has never furnished 
a State Senator since the • formation 
of the district in 1902, we areentltled 
to one and now is the time to get 
him. Get busy now and let's show 
those other counties in the District 
what we have over here. 

It Is certainly surprising how many 
people there was that knew so much 
more about how to run the Railroads 
ttian McAdoo, and what we can't un- 

derstand Is that  Harding   don't   let 
them try their hand at it. 

Somebody over at Dunmore woke 
up last week long enough to write a 
a few' Items, atid Incidentally show 
their jealously of Sltllngton. about 
the only difference between Sltllngton 
and Dunmore Is three and seven 
tenths miles. 

Uon. J. A. McLaughlin was In 
town Monday, he is going to be our 
next Representative in the House of 
I >elegates. ■ 
. W. W.'Nottingham, Carl Nottlng- , 

ham and Robert Walker have return- 
ed from the Sweeney Auto School  at 
Kansas City. 

Hunter Adams Is building an auto 
out of some Scrap iron. 

There now seems to be too much 
Hone In Congress to pass the the 
Bonus. Harding wants to deflate us 
some more and make the Soldier give 
back Via the Sales Tax and Poor old 
Congress wants to be re elected, and 
with the stain of that Newberry on 
them and other devilment they are 
afraid a sales tax would be too much, 
our advice to Congress is "go the lim- 
it while you can" there is nothing 
that will save you anyway. 

The last Legislature created so 
many new jobs they have to call an 
extra session of the Legislature to 
Tax us to pay them. "Get the mon- 
ey Boys" get It while you can, we 
will take ours in votes this fall. 

The trial of B  L. Galford began 
Elklns on Wednesday morning. 

at 

:t. 

l. 
hie 

hiember of the church of her fathers. 
(he Presbyterian. 

"Her children arise up and call her 
blessed, her husband also, and he 
pralseth her. Many daughters have 
done virtuously, but thou cxcelleth 
thorn a '." 

Mrs. Mary -Varwick Gatewood of 
Llnwood, was called home to rest on 
February IT. 1922 at the ripe age of 
74 years 2 months and 2 days 

Mrs. Gatewood was born at Warm 
Springs, Virginia. Deo 15, 18*7, 
where she lived until she married 
Col'A C L Gatewood in 1869 They j 
then lived at Mounlatu Grove until 
IKTt) at which time they moved to 
Llnwood. West Virginia, where she 
lived to the time of her death. 

She is survived  by  four sons  and 
one daughter, Eugene,-and Mrs. John 
Dunlap of Llnwood; Willie and   Mas 
sey of Huntlngton,    and   Andrew of 
Pulaskl, Va.. and ten grand children 

Besides the relatives her departure 
is mourned by a host of   friends,   for 
having given her heart to  the   Lord 
Jesus early In.life,   she   lived   a  life 
that endeared her to all who came in 
contact with her:   her-one   thought 
seemed ever to be for others.    Surely 
ber life was a  minor' of 'Him   who 
went about doing good 

On Feb. Htth. after services at the 
Church, the mortal remains were laid 
to rest In the Vartier cemetery be- 
side those of her husband to await 
the great resurrection morn. 

•'And I heard a voice from heaven 
saying unto me, Write Blessed are 
the dead which die In the Lord from 
henceforth: Yea, SSltll the Spirit. 
that they may rest from their la- 
bours:   and   their   works   do  follow 
them." 

O N. M. 

Kotlinghsni. . ... 
Our .road has about gone down 

since the rainy season came in. The 
Class' A road will" he finished In a 
month ii bile weather permits. Tills 
road will b>; a great benefit to our 
end of the county.. 

.1 p. Townsend and son are cut- 
ting logs f..r a mill set on the west 
side of Greenbrier river. Wo will 
so< n have some lumber near town. 

i: Helm of Oakland, Md., was 
with i'S last week. 

The Greenbank teachers' round 
table met here last Saturday and all 
report a good time and some tine 
speeches and educational talk. 

J   F  Ashford of Greenbank, was in 
town   last week   «n    business     Also 
Sheriff H   B   Heard, and F. K. Moore 

Bom",  60 Mr.   and   Mrs.   John  M 
Thomas, a tine boy 

w,. are  sorry to hear that  George 
M   Button is very sick   a Greenbank.. 

Schuchats Department Store 
i Marlinton, West  Virginia 

Store News 

.1.   II.  Syilonstrlcker has  resigned 
as Monroe  county road engineer be- 
,. IUBS   11 a   oi Ufil v   court   has turned 

n   his   bill of *7:i for cleaning, up 
tin:   Ueld   ol  Robert   Hurdette, after 
the grading of the Wolf Creek  road 
Mr. Sydi nsl ricker ssys that in oides 
to save  the county   the  ten per-cent 
over coal allowed the contractors for 

.. | c i [red men to do  the   work 
an 1 the bill «as disallowed.— W.   Va. 
News. 

New Things. On Display 
This Week 

Particularly Interesting Among The 
New Arrivals 

In the short   month  of   February 
there were 1(> Inches of  snow.  •.■-.-. r 
ding  to   the   r- port of   S   L    I 
local weather  observer'.    There   « is 
9.5 Inches.on   the  ground the   loth 
•The ralnlf-ail. in-.ludiug the snow was 
;, tu   Inches      Bain   or   snow    on   18 
davs     l  clear day, 17   parti J .-'on l\ 

In -'i 

Announcements 
HOUSBOP IiKLKGATES 

i; lit. r 11 • rii mtas Times— 
At the request of my many friends. 

I have decided to make the race for 
House of Delegates, subject to the 
action of the Democratic party. 
Standing on my past record as a 
member of that body and promising 
if elected again to stand by and for 
the Interest of Pocahontas (<>unty 
and the State, I solicit your support. 

fours Respectfully. 
j. A. MCLAUGHLIN. 

New 
Garments. 

New 

Dresses, coats  and   suits.    Fashions 
latest revelations in these New Spr^pg 

New 
tary Heels. 

Millinery, ready-to-wear New   York 
interpretation of Spring Styles. 

Oxfcrds,   Patent  Lace,   Brown Calf 
Strap and Black Kid, Low and MiK- 

N 
weight. 

Wool-Jersey, The acknowledged   hit 
eW   of   t':e   season,   beautiful  soft  dress 

Fashioned from French Spunyarn. 

Thll   paper   is   authorized   to  an- 
n i    \.  MGOBB a candidate 
f r reele thin to the lb.use of Dele- 

of  the 

New 

;,„d in cloudy.    Creates!   fa'l 
hours 1 in in.-hes on the 1st and 2nd. |.. i bjeel   to the action 
Matin temperature for the month was   Democratic patty. 
31.5 degrees: coldc-i 8 below on  th< 
nth, an I hottest 82 on 23rd.    I» 
fogs on :H, 22 and :'.! 

The L  L  girls' Class  oftl e Meth ^7f7re"e77l|! .1    h r 
Sunday School, taugld   by Miss   „.5r£"h  madei G   White 

Berth.   ..verb,,,    will   holdicajd,   «^»-'   ';;;>„,.    , 

sale at C   .I    Wf^f«n ' f;    o        l lance-this   month w,ie. 
daeaften ,,,-h.trd, at.t...O.      I(,enan, olenna  McLanRhlln,  GoWIe ,.. ,M, ir,. „ ,r. etc. 

County   Court   next Tnos.lay and a. WooddeU.Ada Woc-deM^.^n M THB PEOPLStfSTOBt 
odjury term of the circuit 

PLOWS 
' 
We are handling a nice line of  Syrs- 

r;ows arid  repairs,  also   shelf 

Silks, Crepe de Chine, Canton   Crep- 
es,   Wash    Satins   in   all   the   New 

Spring shades. 

Blouses, they *re arriving  daily,   aW 
tractive models tor all occasions,fair- New 

ly priced. 

New Ginhhams,   Waeh  Goods, 
Curtian   Goods,  Longcloth, 

Voiles, Linens, Toweling, Etc. 

Cretones, 
Flaxons 

special n 
court next W( March s. 

H 
i 

iLayten   Sharp.    Loj    Sharp.    Don 
'Sharp, Ivan Wooiidell. DolphaSharp SOPPLI < 0. 

New 

New 

Children     and    Misses'   Ginghams, 
dresses pretty patterns, new styles. 

Men's,  Caps,   Hats, Oxfords Shoes, 
Shirts, Ties and Suits. 


